Hive 20” Sport Duffle
Large zippered compartment. Front zippered accessory pocket and earbud port. Side mesh pocket and elastic bungee cord. Two large zippered side pockets. Hidden interior wet pouch. Detachable, adjustable shoulder strap.
Vendor # Sportduffle
Item# 1000170986

Slazenger Pilot Sunglasses
Timeless Aviator style sunglasses from Slazenger™ offer high quality construction and rugged good looks. Hard case will ensure these sunglasses stay safe and last you a long time. Comes with soft cleaning cloth.
Vendor # Sunglasses
Item# 1000170987

24oz Tervis with Lid
Keep your drink as warm as cold for as long as it takes to enjoy.
-dishwasher safe
Vendor # Techpad
Item# 1000170988

7-in-1 Desktop Game Set
Set includes game boards (on both sides of the lid) and game pieces for checkers, chess and backgammon, 28 dominoes, cribbage board and pegs, a standard deck of cards, four dice, and an instruction booklet. All components store neatly in wooden case. Leed’s products are not designed for use by, or intended for children ages 12 and under.
Vendor # 7n1game
Item# 1000170989

Employee Service Awards Program

Congratulations on Ten Years of Service
Please inform your Service Award contact of your choice.

4-Piece Wine Ensemble
Four-piece set includes stainless steel waiter corkscrew, classic bottle stopper with rubber grip, drip ring with felt lining and wine pourer with rubber grip presented in a contemporary, retail inspired storage box.

Vendor # Wine1450
Item# 1000170978

Field & Co. Cambridge Collection Tablet Messenger
The Cambridge Collection was inspired by the 1960's Ivy League, which can be seen in its vintage good looks and intelligent design for your modern devices. Main compartment is padded and designed specifically to hold your iPad or other tablet device. Unique Cambridge Collection plaid lining is visible when the flap is open. Unique Field & Co.® vintage branding elements rdware.

Vendor # Tabletbag
Item# 1000170979

Game Day Cooler Seat
12” high and wide, this cooler seat can support up to 200 pounds and keeps up to 24 drinks or food cold with its insulated liner. Ultra-portable, the cooler seat folds completely flat to store when not in use.

Vendor # Coolerseat
Item# 1000170980

Multi-Function Flashlight
Crank the handle according to the instructions to generate power. Features an FM scan radio, emergency siren, LED flashlight, and cell phone charger (adapters and power cord for cell phone charger not included). 3 LED lights with two levels of brightness.

Vendor# Multiflash
Item# 1000170981

Apron and 3 Piece BBQ Set
The all in one BBQ Kit includes an apron, spatula, fork, tongs, oven mit, and a salt & pepper shaker. These are the essentials to have a successful BBQ. Adjustable back and neck strap allow the apron to be adjusted for a comfortable day in front of the grill.

Vendor # BBQ3
Item# 1000170982

Mesh Camping Chair
Take this lightweight and durable chair with you next time you go camping or tailgating with friends. The breathable mesh fabric will keep you cool and comfortable during any outdoor event. Folds up and fits into a convenient carrying case with strap. Armrests with built-in cup holders.

Vendor # Campchair
Item# 1000170983

Cambridge eTech Writing Pad
The Cambridge collection pairs vintage appeal with modern luxuries. Document pocket on front cover. Inside cover feature adjustable brackets for holding an ipad, including the iPad Air as well as most tablets and e-readers. Includes screen cleaner and business card holder. Pen loop. 6.75” x 9.5” writing pad.

Vendor # Techpad
Item# 1000170984

Multi-Tool
16 function tool includes pliers, 3 knife blades, 3 flathead screwdrivers, Phillips head screwdriver, bottle opener, can opener, wire cutter, dual function file, fish scaler, and ruler.

Vendor# Multitool
Item# 1000170985